The Western Paciˆc Regional Forum for the Harmonization of Herbal Medicines (FHH) was established in 2002. The general proposed objective of the FHH is to promote public health by recognizing and developing standards and technical guidelines that aim to improve the quality, safety and e‹cacy of herbal medicines. At a sub-committee meeting of FHH nomenclature and standardization held in Tokyo, all the participants recognized the importance of comparing the descriptions of herbal medicines contained in member countries' pharmacopoeias or monograph standards as thê rst step in the harmonization of nomenclature and standardization. It was agreed to set upˆve expert working groups 
4. Mix the samples thoroughly, i. e. the total quality of samples taken. if the total quantity of samples taken is several times that required for the testing, take an avarage sample by quartering, until su‹cient quantity of sample is obtained for testing and retention. 5. The quantity or average sample taken should be not less than 3 times of that required for the testing, using one third for analysis, another one third for veriˆcation and the remaining as aretention which should be kept.
Sampling of clude drugs refers to the method used to sort the crude drugs for examination. The representativeness of samples aŠects directly the prescision and accuracy of the examination. Attention should be paied to the following points while sampling: a) Valify the name, source of the material, speciˆca-tions and forms of packages before sampling. Examine the intactness, cleanliness of the packagem the contamination of modules and foreign matter, make notes in details. Abnormal packages should be eamined more carefully. b) The general requirements for sampling of crude drugs are as follows: For a number of packages: less tha 5, every package is sampled; less than 100, 5 packages are sampled; from 100 to 1000, 5％ of packages are sampled; over 1000, 50 packages and 1％ of the number in excess of 1000 packages are sampled. For precious crude drugs every package is sampled, regardless of the number of packages. c) If the material is in scraps or powder form or in pieces of less than 1 cm in size, at least 2 3 portions of sample are taken by suitable means from diŠerent places in each package. If the number of packages is small, the amount of sample taken shoule be not less than 3 times the quantity required for testing. If the number of packages is large, the amount of sample taken is as follows: Common drugs: 100 500 g Powdered drugs: 25 g Precious drugs: 5 10 g (unless otherwis speciˆed) For the drugs in large size, a representative sample can be taken from diŠerent places of a package (at 10 cm in depth below the surface for large package). d) Mix the samples taken as required for the test sample. If the sample size of drug is small, take an aberage sample by quartering method as follows: Spread the samples (after mixing throughly) in a square, then divide the sample into 4 equal parts by diagonals; take two opposite parts and mix again. With the mixture obtained, repeat the quartering in the wame way until a su‹cient amount of sample is obtained for testing and retention. In the case of large size drugs, the avarage samples can be obtained with any appropriate methods. The amount of an average sample should not less than 3 times of that required for testing, using one third for analysis, another for veriˆcation and the remaining as retained sample which should be kept at least for one year.
Foreign matter Foreign matter Determination of Foreign Matter DETERMINATION OF FOREIGN MATTER IN CRUDE DRUGS Unless otherwise speciˆed, weigh 25 to 500 g of the sample, spread out in a thin layer, and separate the foreign matter by inspecting with the naked eye or with the use of a magnifying glass of 10 magniˆcations. Weigh, and determine the percentage of foreign matter.
Unless otherwise speciˆed, weigh 25 to 500 g of the sample, spread out in a thin layer, and separate the foreign matter by inspecting with the naked eye or with the use of a magnifying glass of 10 magniˆcations. Weigh, and determine the percentage of foreign matter.
Foreign mater consists of any or all of the following: 1. The biological origin of which is the same as that speciˆed in the monograph concerned but the appearance or botanical parts is diŠerent. 2. The biological origin of which diŠers from that speciˆed in the monograph concerned. 3. Foreign mineral matters such as stones, sand, lumps of soil. Method (1) Weight a quantity of the drug as speciˆed in the monograph and spread out in a thin layer. Detect the foreign matter by inspection with naked eye or with a lens (5 10 X), or by the use of a suitable sieve, If necessary, to separate the foreign matter. Preparation of the test sample for analysis Preparations are to be made by mixing the sample well. Powdered drugs should be used as they are, and in the case of unpowdered drugs, unless otherwise speciˆed, grind the sample into powder. If the sample cannot be ground into powder, reduce it asˆne-ly as possible, spread it out in a thin layer, and withdraw a typical portion for analysis. If necessary, preserve the test sample in a tight container.
Preparations are to be made by mixing the sample well. Powdered drugs should be used as they are, and in the case of unpowdered drugs, unless otherwise speciˆed, grind the sample into powder. If the sample cannot be ground into powder, reduce it asˆne-ly as possible, spread it out in a thin layer, and withdraw a typical portion for analysis. If necessary, preserve the test sample in a tight container.
Loss on drying
Loss on drying Determination of Loss on Drying DETERMINAITON OF LOSS ON DRYING Unless otherwise speciˆed, transfer 2 to 6 g of the test sample for analysis to a tared weighing bottle, and weigh accurately. Dry at 105°C for 5 hours, allow to cool in a desiccator (silica gel), and weigh accurately. Continue the drying at 105°C, and weigh accurately at 1-hour intervals.
Unless otherwise speciˆed, transfer 2 to 6 g of the test sample for analysis to a tared weighing bottle, and weigh accurately. Dry at 105°C for 5 hours, allow to cool in a desiccator (silica gel), and weigh accurately. Continue the drying at 105°C, and weigh accurately at 1-hour intervals.
Mix the substance being examined thoroughly, if it is in the form of large crystals, reduce them to a size of about 2 mm by crushing. Place 1 g or the amount speciˆed under individual monographs of the substance being examined in a tarred, shallow weighing bottle, previously dried to constant weight under the conditions speciˆed in individual monographs, unless otherwise directed. The substance being 
